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Andrea Behnke is from the Ruhr area. 

During an stint in Münster she studied Polit-

ical Sciences, English Language & Litera-

ture and Journalism. Having worked as a 

journalist (amongst other things), she be-

gan her career as a freelance author in 

1999. She writes stories—true stores as 

well as invented ones, working for publish-

ers, for radio, online media, magazines and 

non-profit organizations. She has written 

numerous children’s books.  

• For girls aged 10+ who do not 

want to follow the crowd 

• This story gives courage: Cour-
age to be who you are. Cour-
age to approach other people 

and to face negative feelings 

• Warm-hearted, gentle friend-

ship story 

Frieda and the Happiness of Small Things 

Lena-Frieda rides a skateboard and wants to become a biologist in order to examine fruit flies, 

just like her beloved granny. Since her best friend Nele has moved away she doesn’t enjoy 

going to school any longer: The predominant stroppy cows from the fifth grade are giving her a 

hard time because she prefers to look like a researcher on an expedition instead of wearing 

tight stretch jeans. Only Lukas seems to be friendly. But can a boy replace your best friend?  

When Lena-Frieda visits Nele in her new home in Bavaria, she meets Nele’s new friend Carla, 

which makes her feel jealous. Is this the end of her friendship with Nele? 

 

Wonderfully light and serious at the same time: About the confidence to make your own way.  

 

 

REVIEWS 

“A great and encouraging reading experience for shy readers in similar situations. Highly recommend-

ed!” - Christa Robbers, KidsBestBook 

“A beautifully written book about friendship, about being different and about finding your own way. For 

individualists from 10 to 12 and anyone who likes to read books about great girls.” - Kinderohren-Blog 

“A book that EVERYONE should read, who wants to be happy.” - bestofworkingmum 
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